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NEWARK, N. ., April 15.

(United Nawa) .Nina borne runa
featured tha International league
lame between Iba Newark Beara
and tha Buffalo Btaona Tburaday.

Prank Kane of tha Beara made
two, ona In tha flrat and another
In the aeeond. Newark collected
hit and finally won. IS to 10.

l.KAIH INTO FIUHT.
8AN FRANCISCO, April IS.

(United Newa) Jamea J. Jeffrlea,
a to pound pit bull terrier, loat
bla temper Tburaday at the alght

RICKARD TAKES !

FIGHT CONTROL

Alleged Promoter Falls to
Qualify in Wills-Jac- k .

Deraptey Match
NEW 'YORK, April IS. (Unltad

Newa) Tex Rlckard'a grasp on the
heavyweight boxing altuatlon tight-
ened Tburaday.

Tha time allocated to Floyd
to post a guarantee for a

match between Jack Dempeey and
Harry Wills expired, with no money

llilril baaemau, wbo waa obtained
by tliu llruvea from Ilia Athletics,
fractured lila Ire tryltm lo score Id

j the eighth Inning, lie I 111 Into th
plule and waa blocked by Jimmy
Wilson, Ilia Phillies' catcher. jV "a ""'

FW ar--A ft) ill
AMFItll'.tV I.KAtil'F.

New York at lloalon, no
cold weedier.

game
of two French bulldoca. Jamea

I Cola ml snow played havoc with
iuth major league schedulns

Thursday and rrlpplcd attendance
nd hampered tlm playera, where

tames were played.
j A single exception was tlm bril-

liant performance turned In at HI.

).oula by Howard Keen, tlio former

fub (wirier, who pitched the I'ardl-lial- a

to a nil u I ii u I victory ovrr tint
1'lratee. 1 to 0.
1 Elsewhere the gainee were frix

It. II. K leaped from a third floor window
lo get' at tha doge. Ha loat hla

belligerency and ton! of hla hide
and will be In tha boapttal for a
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I'ala and I'rrklna;

Hrnro

Philadelphia
Waahlngton

Ilautngarlner,
flush and llunl.

Hcore
Ht. Loula

'month.
II. II. K.
4 3

11 11 0

in evidence. 'I
Paddy Mulllna, wbo manages the

negro challenger, proceeded to get
In touch with Rlckard. Jack Demp-
eey also baa been In communication
with Tex, and Gene Tunney haa
signed on the dotted Una.

All that remains to be done, it
would seem, U for Rlckard to de-

cide whom be wants to match, and
where.

This does not mean that Dempeey
is going to fight, aa few believe that
tha heavyweight champion has any
Intention of returning to the ring.

Ifhlraau
Mltlng attain, with errore frequent

1XMKH H1HHY.

BROOKLYN. April 15. (United
Newa) Patrolman James McEtrath

reported to bla superior that he
bad loat hia shield while patroling

.niliary. Holm and Hchsng;
lllunke nahlp and Bchalk.

Cleveland at Detroit, no game
cold wealhrr. bla beat.' The detectives raided a

apeak easy and found It under the
bed. Tha apeak eaay keeper cleared
the air when ha aald he had found

lia balla bounced from handa I hut
Were blua with cold.

1 Uamea at New York, Cincinnati,
gloelon and Detroit wero potponrl

cauae of Ilia Icy blaaia and occa-

sional anow flurries.
Tha 1'hlladslphla Alliletlra, who

had been trying lo play baavtiall
(without therr batting eyea, finally

NATIONAL I.F.AGCK

Brooklyn at New York, no game,
cold weather.

Score It. II. K.
Iloaton 4 10 0

Philadelphia K It 2

Mogrlilxa. Ileuton anil Taylor;
KnlKht and Wllaon.

CbliaKo at Cliirlnnnll, no game,

!fo.nd Ihoaa neceaaary optica, and;

It doea mean, however, that Paddy
lie that Rlckard Is tha man with
whom they muat do business. ,

Vulllns and Harry Wills now real- -
"An important announcement," as

they Ilka to say at Madison Square
Oarden may be expected from tha
promoter within a day or two. '

Meanwhile Tex has arranged for

The dog team of Arthur T. Waldt-n- , first liuakiea to trale famous Mount Taahington, in New

llampahlre, rearhra (right) the peak with a gale racing and the thermometer at ninua ten.
At left Waldcn and hia lead dojra are accn resting in the protection of an improvised belter before

the return trip

It on the atraet, and McElrath has-

tened to clinch his vindication by
making an additional charge of petty
larceny against the fellow.

TAKKH JOY OCT itV LIFE
WASHINGTON, April 15. (Unit-

ed Newa) The canoe variety of ro-

mance may be aoraewhat threatened
by new rule of tha United States

proceeded to alaughter Ilia Kenutora,
I lo 3. Jon llllill, Allla Fcrguaoii
and Curly Ogdini were touched up
f..a 19 1.11 VV'ituhliiulitii rnu.' cold weal her.
Irlbuled flvn errors lo help the; KHcore- - another "natural" which will give

Mickey Walker his second shot at
II. II.
o f.

3

Ibe defeat Hollywood atlll leads the
Ivugue, with M Union aeeond.

A light, light hitting contest at
Brattle waa won by tha Indiana with
three ruua to two for Portlaud.

STOKES DONE BROWN
PaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaMaiav NQDHW f. BOQVjjN aataaWaMaaaTaTaaaaaTaMB

Iletwcen now and (be close of cost of experimenting come higher

I'lttaburah
Ht. Iiula ..

vlaltors along.
H In I IiiiiIiik.

Tho While Hnx blew llieuiaulveH tha middleweight championship. Tha
Morriaon uml Clooch; Keeu and

lo eight ruua In the flint limine ,,. ... rr than behind the plane.
of their game with tha llrowna,
driving Tom '.nehery, Ibu former i

welter king, who boxes Pet La too
at Scranton on May 17. has been
signed to fight "Tiger" Flowers of
Atlanta at Yankee stadium next
June. j

the 192 season we are liable lo sec

several Important changes in the

lineups of. the 'big league clubs

the lineups which start the season.

Thla is apparent to anyone who

m

The Yankees atart with a green
infield, with the exception of Joe

Dugan at third. Wallie Gehrig haa

. Senator, lo lb shoscrs before '" bhUt-Ul- lt UailieS

CO.tHT I.KACrK
Score It. II.

Portland 2 &

Seattle J X

Meeker and Tobln; Elliott
Jacoba. ,

bureau of navigation that canoes In

navigable waters must display a red

light to avoid accidents. Just like
motorboata. No need of H on

lakes and streams, how-
ever.

if. FOR PLAYTHING.
NEWARK. N. J.. April 15.

(Unltml News) After
Katherlne Cocutza had been found
ahot and killed In her home, neigh-
bors told the police that her

brother had run from the

ynunouncer nan immnco iiiioriiiina i

andin Coast League
league managers! Prov nl wortn l tint- -

AFFLICTION AJI ASSET. - '

NORTHAMPTON, Eng., April W.'watched the big
ii the aoutiiland. And it also would Tony Laticrl la a rookie fresh from

(United News) Mrs. Mary Law,E'sevm to be the logical result of: the Coast league and must produceScore K. H.
m Angelea E 9

Hollywood 1 4

the handful of fuiia In the bleat her
who waa pitching. Ilnlen aleuimed
the tide, but Teddy lllimkenahlii bad
th vlaltors aufely In hand, and (he
Kox won. It to 4, and now are alone
out In front In the American league.

The amailng rhllllea continued
lo trample over the helpluaa llrave
from Iloaton. mukliig II three

the lineups the boss
1 es ffnally decided upon.

at aeeond and maintain a good bat-

ting gait. Mark Koenlg comes from
St. Paul destined to become a great

motor boa owner, escaped proeeca-tlo- n

for using an unlicensed has
because she is stone deaf and can-
not read or write. Tha case

for a week while tha

BAN FltANCISCO. April 15.

(I'liKid Newa) Two abul-out- and
a rontlniiutliin of the atrong pitching
which boa featured roceut Pacific
Coaal leuKuo bull gamea were the
high apo'a of Thuraday'a conteata.

Kun Krunclaco waa able lo gar- -

K. Jucoba and Hanna; Fnllerion
and Hedman. house screaming:

"I've shot my sister. She can't
talk."

The Cleveland Indians, for in-

stance, go Into the campaign with
plans laid to use a mnde-ove- r catch- -etralghl with on I to 4 victory. Flf- - E.

1

1
ler In right field. Olenn Myatt la

prosecution tried to find some way
to convey the nature of tha charge
to Mrs. Law. No way waa found
and the case was dropped. j

leen hlla were garnered by Kletcber'a ner only two hit off l.udulph of
aurnrtaea. inctiiUlna home runa by Mbialon. unci the look another Wamby may bare

Score R. II.
San Kranclaco 0 2

Mission 10 10

Williams. Moudy mid Yelle;
dolph and Murphy.

Galloway. Bill
to save the day.hla name. The move as planned Is

l.u- -

shortstop, but be. may have to be
given some time in which to find
himself. If any of these youngsters
fall Into a slump or (he dumps Hug-gi-

will have to use Aaron Ward,
Spencer Adama and a couple of oth-
ers In an effort to revive the In-

field, shattered by the release of
Wallie Plpp and Everett Scott .

The While Sox infield is not an

entirely an experiment. Myall has
j played the outfield, but not as a TRADES OFF LIBERTY. I

In the National League the Cubs,
Dodgers and Cincl Reds have unregular with a big league baseball

(earn. The shift, if held to, will

trluuiilng, 10 to o..

The other ahul-oti- t wna aeroaa the
bay, where Murlln of riucrnniento
hung a airing of ciphers on the
Oakland team. The Kenatora won,
4 to 0.

Hollywood loat Ita aeeond game

certain lnfieldera. Halt .a dozen

laeh and Wllliunia.
With the nrore at 4 nil In (bu

laal of Ihe ninth. Cy Wllllnma went
In as a pinch hitter with tho baaea
full. He knocked ovrr Ilia fence,
hla aeeond home run In aa many
iloya. llenlnn, who had relieved
grldge in the ninth, wai Ihe victim.

The I'ltlaburgh I'lratea were un- -

clubs In the two league aren't auranecessitate either placing the entire
burden behind the plate on young

Score II. II. E.
Sacramento 4 12 1

Oakland ..- - 0 4 1

Martin and Kochler; Delaney
McKlnley, Stuart and Baker.

of their outfield combinations.

REDDING, Cal., April : 15.
(United News) William . Tlerney
will spend fire years In Folsom pen-

itentiary because he escaped from
tha chain gang here last July, when. . .

he had but 28 more days to serve
In the county Jail. Tlerney waa re

aasured quartet. The veteran Ever-
ett Scott may find the pace too hot And yea can bet., the, pitchingj Luke Sewell or giving a nemiomer.

Chirk Autrcy. a chance to show hisof the aeaaon when I.oa Angelea, for bis legs. .. ; staffs will be Juggled considerably. .....
aided by Jacoba' valient flinging de So It will be s wise fan whonuy your coat thla week at Bee! luff behind tl Pl- - And in no

Ilegln'a Store and save 10. A15-1- other position In the field does the
Connie Mack i having troubles

due to the apparent slump of Chicable 10 aolve Howard Keen'a dellv- - fealed the Stara. 5 to 1. Deapite knows his own team'a box score. captured the day of hla escape.
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$99.00
Old style upright Tone fair, case not so good.

See this $99 special and a number of other used

and latest style new pianos which we have just
received, on't delay, ' as these buys are too

good to last.
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